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9-2.3-60

Dwyer

DOR RELEASE MONDAY* SEPTEMBER 26
Two college courses in the National Broadcasting Co<,'s Continental Classroom
series will he Drought to western Montanans by Montana State University and
KMSO-TV* Missoula* starting Monday* according to Herbert Do Setter* director of
the MSU Radio-TV Studios.

The University will offer academic credit to qualified

■persona who have registered with MSU for the courses* he saido
The first-year college course in modern chemistry will be telecast over
KMSO-TV* Missoula* Mondays through Fridays from 5 to 5 °30 P» m°

Dm

John F.

Baxter* professor of chemistry at the University of Florida* will be the lecturer«
He will present 33 guest lecturers during the course* including Nobel laureate
and MSU alumnus Dr. Harold Co Urey and eight other Nobel Prize winners.
A college course in modern mathematics can be viewed Mondays through Fridays
from 12§15 to 12§^5 P»
Spokane •

over KMSO-TV or from 9 to 9°30 a c m 0 over KHQ-TV*

The first semester will deal, with modern algebra and will be divided

into two sections z

Registrants for undergraduate credit will view the program

Mondays* Wednesdays and Fridays* and persons enrolled for graduate credit will
watch additional lessons on Tuesdays and Thursdays <>
Seiter* coordinator of the television classes for MSU* said that testing and
grading will be done at the University* under the direction of Dr. Arthur E«
Livingston* chairman of the Mathematics Department* for the mathematics course*
and under that of Dr. R. K. Osterheld of the chemistry faculty for the chemistry
course.
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